Upon a hill

CANTVS

Thomas Weelkes

1. Upon a hill, a hill, the bony
2. His pipe and he, and he, could not, could

bo-ny, boy, sweet Thir-sis sweet-ly plaid, and calde hir
not a-gree, for Mil-la was his note, This sil-ly
lambes their mai-sters joy, and more hee would have said,
pipe could ne-ver get, this love-ly name by rote,

but love, but love that giveth wings, but love that gives the lovers
With that they both fell in a sound, he fell a-sleepe, a-
wings, with-drew his mind, his mind, with-drew his mind, with-
sleep, he fell a-sleepe, he fell a-

drew his mind, his mind from o-ther things. things.
sleepe, a-sleep, his pipe to ground. ground.

Footnotes:
1. Facsimile has quarter note.
2. Rest is editorial.
3. Facsimile has quarter notes for this and the following note.
4. Facsimile has a quarter note.
Upon a hill
TENOR.

1. Upon a hill, upon a hill, the bony bony,
   his pipe and he, his pipe and he, could not, could not a-

2. Plaid, and calde his lambes their maisters joy, their maisters note, This silly pipe could never get, this lovely

joy, and more hee would have said, but love, but name by rote, this lovely name. With that, with

love that gives the lovers wings, withdrew his mind, his mind, with-

that they both fell in a sound, he fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, he

drew his mind, his mind, from other things. things.
fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, his pipe to ground. ground.
Upon a hill

BASSVS. Thomas Weelkes

1. Upon a hill, upon a hill, a hill, the bony
2. His pipe and he, his pipe and he, and he, could not, could

bo-ny, boy, sweet Thirus sweet-ly plaid, and calde his lambes their
not a-gree, for Mill-a was his note, This sil-ly pipe could

mai-sters joy, and more hee would have said, but love,
ne-ver get, this love-ly name by rote. With that,

but love that gives the lov-ers wings, with-drew his mind, his
with that they both fell in a sound, he fell a-sleepe, a-

mind, from o- ther things, from o- ther things. things.
sleep, his pipe to ground, his pipe to ground. ground.
Upon a hill

1. Upon a hill, a hill,
   the bony bony, bony,
   plaid, and calde hir lambs their mai-sters joy, and more note,
   This silly pipe could never get, this love-

2. His pipe and he, and he,
   his pipe and he, could not, could not a-
   note, This silly pipe could never get, this love-
   name by rote,
hee would have said, but love, but love that giv-eth wings, but
this love-ly name. With that, with that they both fell in
hee would have said, but love, but love that gives the lov-
ly name by rote. With that, with that they fell in

love that gives the lovers wings, with-drew his mind, his
fell a-sleepe, a-sleep,

- ers wings, with-drew his mind, his mind, with-
- ers a sound, he fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, he

gives the lovers wings, with-drew his mind, his mind, from o-ther
both fell in a sound, he fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, his pipe to

mind, with-drew his mind, withdrew his mind, his mind from o-ther things. things.
sleepe, he fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, his pipe to ground. ground.

drew his mind, his mind, from o-ther things. things.
fell a-sleepe, a-sleep, his pipe to ground. ground.

things, from o-ther things. things.
ground, his pipe to ground. ground.

---

1Facsimile has quarter note.
2Rest is editorial.
3Facsimile has quarter notes for this and the following note.
4Facsimile has a quarter note.
5Facsimile has quarter note.